CIVIS Webinar Series and Workshop
Sapienza Università di Roma
Universidad Autonoma de Madrid
Université libre de Bruxelles

RivEr/Generation_LAB
"Linking resilience with inclusiveness in the urban built environment of Rome, Brussels, Madrid"

Apply by March 10th
rivergeneration.aru@uniroma1.it
RivEr/Generation_LAB aims to build ‘knowledge and action bridges’ between the seemingly competing systems of ecology, mobility, and economy, as they interact and influence each other in our everyday urban and peri-urban environments.

This integrated approach proposes a methodology of intervention in consistency with the Sustainable Development Goals (UN, 2015), the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005), and the New European Bauhaus (2021), in order to establish new relationships between cities and the natural environment, fostering beautiful, sustainable, and inclusive public spaces.

RivEr/Generation_LAB will consist of a Webinar Series, and a full time interactive workshop in Rome

• **Webinar Series**
  14.04_Sapienza 'Urban Planning'
  28.04_UAM 'Mobility'
  12.05_UAM 'Urban Economy'
  26.05_ULB 'Ecology'
  09.06_ULB 'Landscape Architecture'
  23.06_Sapienza 'Environmental Design’

• **Rome Workshop**
  4-9.07
Conditions of Application

The call is reserved to 2nd year students of a master’s degree

1) Book your preliminary English Oral Test with Sapienza Faculty by February 20th (email: rivergeneration.aru@uniroma1.it)

2) Upon successful English Oral Test, send by March 10th (email: rivergeneration.aru@uniroma1.it):
   • CV
   • Motivation letter
   • Certification of B2 English Level

3) Application process ends March 31st with communication of results

All application materials should be sent to rivergeneration.aru@uniroma1.it

Apply by March 10th